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Judge Parker: No Strange,· to Controversial Rulings 
By Keith Richburg 

WIlt;hlmrton Post Staff Writer 

Barrington D. Parker, the U.S. Dis
trict Court judge who dealt yester
day's blow to the Carter administra
tion's wage-price guidelines, is no 
stranger to contl'ovel'sial and often po
litically sensitive Judicial rulings, 

Since his appointment to the beneh 
by President :"lixon in 1969-an ap
pointment delayed fol' more than two 
months in the Senate bN'ause of pulit
ical bickering-many of Parker's ru)
iuJ..ts have had distinct polilkal ramifi
cations, 

Those who luwe stood lwfon~ .JllCl~(' 
Parker's bench includE' a former direc
tor of the Central Inlellij.!en('l' 
Agency, Riehard Helms, an'used of ly· 
ing tu a Scnate committee: a 1'01'111\.'1' 

representative from Louisiana, Otto 
Passman, accused of taking bribes 
from a Korean businessman; and a 
former Chilean secret police agent ac
cused of planting a bomb in the car of 
OrlandO Letelier. 

After an almost lO-year tenul'e as a 
District Court .1ud~e. Parker has heen 
described by those who have dealt 
with him as "Cl'ust:.'," "stl'iet," and 
"hardened," And Pm'keJ' ~ained a rep
utation for pel"sonal I'esilieney and 
tuu.I.{hness after )'e('overing from an 
autumobile aeeidC'nt that l'cquil'C'd thc 
<Imputation of a 1('.1.{, rC'suming his 
('llsdoad e\'en while in intense pain. 

Still, despite ,Jud.h~ Pm'Kel"s tami,j
al"ity with "political' eascs. and dC'
spile his ,'eputatinn as a st nct legalist, 
.J ustiee Depnrtmcnt prosecutors and 

defense attorneys alike saw some par
adox in that the cornerstone. of the 
Democratic president's anti-inflation 
poU~y was gutted by a blaclt judge 
from RosslYn, Va" a former member 
of the D.C, Republican Party. and aI, 
appointee of Richard Nixon. 

Parker. a product of 1l.C, public 
schools and a graduate otll the Univer
sity of Chicago law school, has been a 
Republican since he was an alternate 
delegate to the 1952 and 1956 Republi
('an national conventions. But hc 
showed a strong libel-al strealt evell 
then, J'ecalls a tOl'mel' ('hairman of the 
Disll'ict of Columbia lJemocratie 
Part y who debuted Parker. During the 
debate, tho DemOcl'at rocnllcd. anyonp 
listening would think Plll'kel' wns for 
thc Demo(,I'atic candidate. Adlai St('-

venson, until the last line, when Pal'
ker would say "vote for Eisenhower:-

But it was in 1964 when Parker flrBt 
showed his penchant for indep'end
ence, breaking with the GOP by refus: 
Ing to campaign for Barry Goldwat'er. 

The then·District GOP chairman 
tried to force Pat'ker off the Republt
can Central Committee 1'0" his anti-· 
Goldwater stance, and it was Parker'!-I 
1964 a'ebuff of his party that led some 
unforgiving Rcpublicans in the SenatH 
to delay his confirmation to the ferl
eral judgeship five yea a's latcl-, 

Since that appointment, Pal'km' has 
been involved in a number ot' prec(>ct, 
ent·settin~ eases, He was, for exnmPlc·, 
the first judge here to allow the re
sults of lie detector te",ts to be admit· 
ted ns cvidence in V.C. courtrooms, 


